
Treatment products and pro photoanalyzer
The original treatment for your pool

 Original Ospa quality

  For soft swimming pool water

  High coverage

  Value preserving



Fully soluble, highly effective inorganic chlorine granules with a high active chlorine con-
centration for disinfection and algae control in swimming pools. Contains no algaecides. 

 3 kg pack (C, O, N) 

Ospa Hypochlorite CA

The correct pH value is critical in water treatment. Ospa pH minus is a powdered,  
easily soluble product for decreasing and stabilising pH levels. 

6 kg and 18 kg pack (Xi)

Ospa pH minus

The ideal pH value for optimal water treatment. Ospa KH and pH plus is a powdered, 
easily soluble product that increases carbonate hardness (acid capacity) and pH. 

6.5 kg and 18 kg pack 

Ospa KH and pH plus

The enjoyment of swimming in a pool is heavily dependent on the water quality. Only crystal clear and 
inviting water can provide pure swimming delight. Enjoy fitness in revitalising, clear water and allround 
wellness: Ospa's water treatment solutions guarantee hygienically clean, refreshing water for swimming 
every time. Avoid eye redness and skin irritation. Ospa treatment products are synonymous with excellent 
quality and efficacy. Their control and dosing systems are calibrated and adjusted to the concentration of 
active ingredients in Ospa water treatment solutions. As a result, we strongly recommend that you only  
use genuine Ospa water treatment solutions.

Simple application and rapid flocculation. Continuous dosing with the Ospa dosing  
system. Especially for filter capacities up to 10 m3/h. 

25-litre canisters

Ospa Flocculation Agent 1 and 2.5

For filled outdoor pools. By adding it after the bathing season, less lime precipitates, 
dirt deposits do not adhere as firmly and strong algae growth is suppressed.

3-litre canister (for approx. 100 m3 pool content), (Xn)

Ospa H2 Stop Winterizer

Liquid cleaning agent for general cleaning and the pool edge when the pool is filled. 
Safe for use on stainless steel, tile, grout, and concrete and removes lime, manganese, 
and iron deposits. Biodegradable.

5-Litre canister (Xi)

Ospa Rein-Extra

Low-foaming alkaline cleaner to remove grease and other organic soiling.  

2.5-Litre canister (Xi)

Ospa Base-Extra

Ospa FreshPlus
DIN 19 643 approved for public and private 
use.

Highly cost-effective

Safe handling

We recommend our proven Ospa dosing systems for the  
automated dosing of water treatment products.

Ospa dosing systems

C = Corrosive  |  O = Oxidizing  |  Xn = Harmful  |  Xi = Irritant  |  N = Dangerous for the environment

Treatment products for optimum water quality

C = Corrosive  |  O = Oxidizing  |  Xn = Harmful  |  Xi = Irritant  |  N = Dangerous for the environment

Benefits
  Perfectly tailored to Ospa's treatment  

systems

  Safe disinfection and a consistent pH value

  Clear, germ and algae-free swimming 
water



Exact compliance with water values is critical for a pleasant and hygienic swimming experience. Profession-
als use the microprocessor-controlled Ospa photoanalyzer to check water values. The device itself and all 
the necessary measurement equipment are neatly organised inside a hard case.
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For the accurate calculation of water values 
Pro photoanalyzer

C = Corrosive  |  O = Oxidizing  |  Xn = Harmful  |  Xi = Irritant  |  N = Dangerous for the environment

Email: ospa@ospa.info
Website: www.ospa.info

73557 Mutlangen 
Tel.: +49 7171 705-0

Ospa Schwimmbadtechnik

Microprocessor-controlled analyser for photoanalytical  
measurement of chlorine content and pH value. With 
measuring equipment for determining acid capacity and 
overall hardness. (C, Xn)

Case size: 440 x 340 x 95 mm

Ospa photoanalyzer DPD-pH-KH-GH

Neatly organised complete kitSimple operation


